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WHAT IS HIA? 

olicies and programs from domains such as transportation, planning, and education 

influence health and well-being. Health Impact Assessment (HIA) is an evidence-

based research tool used to inform decision makers about the potential health risks and 

benefits of policies, programs, and projects outside the health sector. HIA first identifies 

potential health effects and their likely distribution within the population. HIA then makes 

recommendations for how a proposed program or policy might be altered to increase 

positive and decrease negative health outcomes.    

Increased student ridership, budget cuts, and rising fuel costs have stressed the current 

Columbia Transit system. In response to these challenges, several potential mechanisms have 

been proposed to increase funding and allow for expansion of bus services in Columbia. In 

light of these policy discussions, the Columbia/Boone County Department of Public Health 

and Human Services partnered with the PedNet Coalition and Central Missouri Community 

Action in late 2011 to perform an HIA on the health effects of expanding and improving 

 

bus service in Columbia.  The study introduces consideration of health effects and their 

distribution within the population to the ongoing conversation on the benefits of public 

transit to our community.   
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PROJECT GOALS 

 
The core goals of the HIA project were to: 
 

 Assess potential health effects of expanding public transit in Columbia. 

 Determine the likelihood of these health effects, based on evidence. 

 Provide recommendations for how public transit expansion could maximize 

positive and minimize negative health outcomes.  

 Increase awareness among decision-makers and within the community about 

how different policies and programs influence health. 

 Promote the use of HIA as a decision-making tool among policymakers and 

other stakeholders.  

 

PROJECT METHODS 
 
The specific research question addressed by this HIA is:  

“How will expansion of Columbia Transit services impact community health?” 

The HIA Partner Team met in Spring 2012 to define the scope of the project and identify 

four indicators found to influence health that were also determined most likely to be affected 

by expansion of public transit. These four health indicators are:  

 

1 Physical activity 

2 Exposure to the outdoors 

3 Access to health care, employment, education, and healthy food  

4 Creation of a livable and sustainable community 
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The assessment used a variety of data sources.  We performed literature reviews, held 

meetings with community members and stakeholders, and gathered our own data to 

determine how these health indicators might be altered by expanding public transit. Health 

data sources also consulted were the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System and County 

Health Rankings. We gathered our own data through community meetings held by PedNet, 

titled Community Conversations about Transit.  These meetings took place in four of six city 

wards during the Spring of 2012. We also partnered with Central Missouri Community 

Action to conduct a community-based survey about transportation difficulties and access to 

health care and employment among low-income central city residents, bus users, and clients 

of local health and social service agencies. 

KEY FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

ur review of the literature found solid evidence to suggest that those who use 

public transit accrue more physical activity throughout the day, by walking or 

biking to and from bus stops. Therefore, expanding bus services while 

concurrently improving infrastructure that allows for active transportation has potential 

positive impacts for local health.  

 Other positive health impacts from expanding public transit include improving 

access to health care; improving access to employment, which could improve 

access to health care benefits and also reduce stress. 

 Improving access to healthy foods, particularly in areas designated as food 

deserts.  
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 Expanding public transit could also increase community cohesion and social 

capital by providing more opportunities for social interaction. Better social 

capital, defined as the resources accrued through social interaction, is linked with 

improved health.  

 Although analysis is limited to the four health indicators identified in the Project 

Methods section, we found no evidence to suggest that expanding bus services in 

Columbia would negatively impact community health. 

 

In addition, it is important to note that the potential health effects of public transit 

expansion fundamentally depend on: 

 The degree to which bus services are expanded 

 The impact on bus ridership due to transit expansion 

 

In other words, it is impossible to quantify the health effects of transit expansion 

without first knowing the amount of funding available for transit expansion and how that 

funding will be dispersed to improve transit services. Therefore, the findings and 

recommendations from our HIA focus on how transit might best be altered or expanded to 

maximize impacts on community health and increase ridership, which would consequently 

impact health through increased physical activity, improved access to the outdoors, or 

accrual of social capital.  In addition, primary survey data and key informant interviews 

found that most bus riders lack alternate transportation options, such as a reliable car. Any 

expansion or alteration of transit services should therefore carefully consider impacts on the 

population currently dependent on the bus for access to education, health care, employment, 

or retail.  
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The first set of tables presents the key HIA findings and provides recommendations to 

maximize benefits to community health. The second table is the quality of evidence legend.  

The third set of tables assesses the quality of the evidence and the likelihood of impact.
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Expected Change 

Based on 

Literature

• No change – The literature achieves consensus that this 

indicator will likely remain unchanged.

• Mixed – The literature lacks consensus about this 

indicator’s potential impact.

• Increase – The literature achieves consensus that this 

indicator will likely increase.

• Decrease – The literature achieves consensus that this 

indicator will likely decrease.

• N/A – There is no available literature on this indicator

Stakeholder

Projections

• No change – Stakeholders did not anticipate any changes.

• Mixed – Stakeholders were divided on their opinions.

• Increase – Stakeholders anticipated an increase.

• Decrease – Stakeholders anticipated a decrease.

• N/A/ - Stakeholders did not express their opinions.

Expected Health 

Impact

• Positive – Changes that may improve health.

• Negative – Changes that may impair health.

• Mixed – Changes can be both positive as well as negative. 

• Uncertain – Unknown how health will be impacted.

• No effect – No identified impact on health.

Magnitude of 

Impact

• Low – Affects very few people

• Medium – Affects large groups of  people.

• High – Affects many people.

Likelihood of 

Impact

• Likely – Likely that impacts will occur as a result of  the 

proposal.

• Possible – Possible that impacts will occur as a result of  

the proposal.

• Unlikely – Unlikely that impacts will occur as a result of  

the proposal.

• Uncertain – Uncertain that impacts will occur as a result 

of  the proposal.

Distribution

Within the 

Population

The population most likely to be affected by the changes in 

health factors or outcomes.

Quality of 

Evidence

**** More than five strong studies.

***   Five or more moderate studies.

**    Five weak studies.

* Fewer than five studies.
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